
AGRIGUL'hJURAL DEPARTMENt.
RaisingLIvetock

In a__private letter, Vice-President.
. H. Wilson of North Carolina, tbuspxpressos himself: "I hate 'Justthe December Cultivator and glancedover it some. It is as bright and en-tertaitlig as ever. Mr. "illmatl, ofIamburgi 8. C., Is about correct when
says (e salvation of farming with usgonsists in raising livestock to improvedur lands. My plan is to feed upabouteverything rafsed on the except flourand cottdtt; thits making cattle to selland imliroving tle land with theirmanut:e. And I intend to follow thisplan right along regardless of every-thing. This will make our farms payand keep us well supplied with pro-visions at the same time. Nearly allenlightened farmers do this, and the

poor Southerner, with his all-cottonand gullled-soil is about the chief ex-ception. Necessity is the only thingwhich will over drive him into a bet-ter system. Other and good plans forimproving land have been suggestedin the pages of the Cultivator, buthow few will avail themselves of them.Poverty is the cry of the cotton planterand this will continue until he learnsto improve his methods. A smallmajority are simply in the hands ofothers and are greater slaves than the
negroes were in ante bellam days. Itwon't do to tell your neighbors so:they will fight you; but it is true nev-ertheless."

IIard Times and Book Farming.It has always been the fashion amonga large class of our Canadian farmersto decry "book farming" as being al-together the op.osite of practical farm-ing. The farmer who year after yearblunders along in a hap-hazard sort of
way, making up in a great measureby plodding industry what he lacks inintelligence, is pointed to as the prac-tical farmer, while the man who goesabout his work like a rational beingand insists on thoroughly understand-ing it is called the "book farmer."Now it often happens that for the firstfew years of the careers of the twofarmers of these widely differing typesthe so called "book farmer" appears tohave considerably the worst of it.They are on new farms perhaps, and
as the soil is of apparently inexhausti-bly fertility the one's care in savingmanure is to all appearances thrown
away, though of course it tells in thelong run. In the meantime the "prac-tical man is skin1nn his fa-nt and put-ting the proceeds into his pocket inthe shape of dollars. And in the mat-ter of stock "book farmer" is spendinghis money in laying the foundation of
a well-bred herd of cattle and valuableflock of sheep, while the "practicalfarmer" is contenting himself with"scrubs" that cost him a mere trifle.To all appearances the latter hits muchthe best of it, but. any one who visitsthem ten years after their start in lifewill see that while the "book farmer"has been laying deep and sure founda-tions of a prosperous career, the so-called "practical" farmer has been ab-sorbing his resources in making a
mere show of prosperity..'he present season of unexampledagricultural depression in inglandhas shown the value of "brains" tothe ftrmer. Times are so hard that itis only wvhat we arc pleased to call"book farme:-s" who can succeed atall. Every poundI( of miannre has to besave(t, anId every toot of land made themCost of, so that it is easy to see hmowgmIlckly the so-callgd ''practical farm-er'' would be0 lefl out in the cold inthe p)ursuit based1 on such accurate cal-culatio,ns as to the cause and effect.--Canfadlianf Breeder.

Sweet Etuslnage.
The p)rodluct ion of ensilage is, I find,still on the increase, both in this coun-try and1( ISnglam)J. There arcestimatedlto be over one thousandl silos ini Amner-ica and over' sevenm hundred in Eniglandand they will continue to increase,thecre is no help for it. \Vhen a man2ees his neighbor use ensilage anmdfinds there are so nmny advantages tobe gaincd mi its use lhe will be sure tofix upl a silo anid try it too. Thenthere has beent so much 1found( out byp)ractical experience, that it has gottento t)e as safe an investment as any othertiing a farmer can do. A fan no0longer* cuts his fodder-corn~down halfgrown and expects it to make goodas ilaige any sooner than it would make,good dr*y fodder, for both it is worth-less ; but waits until he can find ears ofsoft corn in ,it it to eat, and then lie issafe in cutting it into ensilage. I, fortwvo years, cut and hanled my corn'lirectly fromu the field1 to the pit and

cu' it up as fast as I coul, covered
and fveighted as soon as possible, but I
found .It very acid when I b'egan tofeed1 it, se I concluded it somne of the
top could 'Cl gotten rid of; it woumld be
' .. ,, for the last twvo vears I'rn downi andl sh'ocked it'taind for a week, and

"ent it uip amid
with one

svel it.

nig

diversifv tnd..ralse different breeds ocattle Adapted fot' 6peoial uEes. 'ThiShort Horns are tho best for beef, antthe Devons are the best for work animals and Is said that the Holsteins anequally as good as the Jerseys for butter, also good for beef as well as folwork. So if our cattlemen would diversify, some breed Jerseys sonuDurhams, some Devons and sonlEolsteins, and by crossing our coinniol. breeds with the dif'erent bloodecvarieties we would, Ilo doubt, fron
s ch crossing raise valuable stock, a
yet unknown to the country."Every cross will mark an improvemient, and if all would engage in thigood work and leave no stragglers itthe rear, the whole body of colnmoistock would, in a few years, be broughvery close to the rough bred standlarcof merit," and so with hogs and sheepMy favorite cattle have always beefthe Devons; they are docile and gentie, good as milkers, good for beefand fine work cattle either for th,
wagon or for plowing, and they wildo as much, or more plowing, thai
any horses or mules when put theavy plow, and they stand morfatigue than any other oxen. The
are an animal whose value is noknown and appreciated by Southerifarmers. Next to the Devons thH1olsteins are highly valued for milland butter; some rate them full witlthe Jerseys. We make this erroSouth; we do not keep enough stocl
on our farms. The Northern farnekeeps as many stock onl his farm as hihe can possibly maintain, while thSouthern farmer keeps as few as Ipossibly can get along with, hence diversified fat'ming is so little thoughof with us, the old Dutch naxim wertirely ignore, "no grass, no stock
no stock, n1o manure, and no manur<
no crops." Stock raising and poultrlraising should constitute a large portion of our farming income; this allcotton business is like carrying all ou1
eggs in one basket. A full barn o
corn and oats and hay and fodder haimuph to do in developing stock.have seen our common range cowibought for $15 and $20 and wheiproperly cared for and well fed makctwo or three gallon milkers and aftei
a year of good treat ient, $40 and $5(
was offered for them. Stock anifarming must go hand in hand togeth,er to arrive at successful farmingStock must make the manure to keel:
upl) the fertility of the farm, and a fertile farm makes good stock; the ont
must keep up the other. When sitrinler n.ow depends on the range fostock, his stock is merely a phantoln,Stock must be the products of th(farm and the renovater of the land.1don't believe in merchants and Imanu.facturers running and supporting th(farmers; when done, what profit thereis goes to them-the farmer become,only their laborer. For when farminigis no longer self-sustaining, ruin fol.lows it-it is inevitably so,-John HDent in Southern Cultivator.
Cave Spring, Ga.

A BIG SCARE IN LONDON.
The Clerk of the Adinirality Blown up will

Dynamite, and hi. Office Set on Fire.
LONDON, April 23-11 A. M.-Grealexcitement was causet in the Adni-rality office in Whitehall at 11 o'cloclthis forenoon, by an expslosion in 1r'oolin in,the basenmnt of that buildingl'ho ilremnan proinptly Suimtnmned, andall the gates of thle A dmiirality build.inig cloeod. A s;poeial guard wa:s allon1ce p)osted. anid no0 person wais al-lowed to entler or depjart froml the

preises numtil a thloroughl exaIimiatiouncould be mtade. It is supposed thatthe ex plosioni was caused by the pJre.matunre dischiarge of a pJrojeOctilec whichhad been senlt to the Admliirality forexamiiation.
LOND)ON ApIl 23-12 M.-The ,vX-

l)losionI occurred in thle Secretary's de-
parItmenClt. Mr. Edwini N. Swaiinsonaissistanlt secretary anmd p)rinlcipal clerkreceivedi a severe scalp wounid. It issaid that other officials werec also in-jured, but nlone so seriously as Mr.Swvainson. It is nowv believe~d that theexp~losionl was not accidentlal, but thaiit was caused by dyn'lamiite. A largeforce of dletectives unider' InspectoiO'Ilagan have L:eeni postedl arond theAdmirality' bulildinlg anid ntO one is al-loweut to 'leave unitilI after idenitifica-tioni.
LONh'oN, April 24.-It is nowv quiteclear that tho explosion yesterday wvasnIot caused bv gas. The oflicials arc 01the opinmon that it was causedI by thecsp)ontaneous ignlitinig of a specim~en oftorpedo exllosive wvhich had beeni sentto the aidmiralty for inlsplect ionl. Thegener~al belief is that the explosiveagent wvas nlot dyinmite.

MYaIarial P'oiNon.
The dirouthI iln Soulthwecst Georgialast sp)rinlg dried up the wvell, and wewvere comhlpelled to use water fromn thecreek on the plantationi. Th'le result

was that we were tr'oubled with chillsanid fever. I carried1 with mec severalbottles of Swift's Specific, and as longas [1took it, I had perfect health. As
soon1 as I ceased taking it, I, like therest, wais tiliticted with chills. WhenI resumed its use, I was allI riirbt again.WVe have uIsed it ini outr famiily as antanltidlote for malarial poisonl for two or
'''ee years, and have never known itI in a single inustance.

W. C. F'JiAntow.
3., Ga., Sept. 11, 1884.
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WASlnINGTON NOTES.
Sone Matters of Interest at the Natbtiti1
Calital-Civiu Service It form, and gow 4
It May Work.
(From an (kcasional Cort oent.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Apt 1 22.-OnI

Thursday, April 16, the nelgroes of the
District celebrated the twenty-third
anniversatry of the emancipation of the
slaves. As usual, the parade was quitelarge. The President stood at the
north door of the White House and re-viewed the procession. He was greet-ed with cheers by many of the organi-zations in the line. An amusing in-cident occurred at the corner of Fif-t teenthstreetand Pennsylvania Ave-
nue. Quito a crowd had gathered toview the approaching procession, andthe streets were packed with negroes.Just at that moment a well dressedgentleman, a King's county Democrat,marched down the street, lighting hispath through the sea of dusky faceswith a lantern in full blaze. le neversmiled, but when ho reached Willard'sHotel a crowd of his companions sawthe joke and burst out Into a heartyroar.
Republican rule has thoroughly im-bued the negro with an overratedidea of his own importance as a- politi-cal factor. This may be seen from thespeech of Fred Douglass, delivered inLincoln Memorial Church last Thurs-rday evening. Touching the policy ofthe Democratic administration thespeaker said:
"The President could adopt a pollcyof indifference In regard to t he negroesin the South, or ho might pursue atemporizing one-a policy of goodLord and good devil; or he mightaccept the Mississippi and South Car-olina plan and keep by fraud andblood 153 clectoral votes for a Demo-cratic candidate in 1888; or he mightsustain a course of absolute fidelity tothe Constitution as it stands, protect-ing white man and black man alike.The latter, Mr. Douglas said, he was

encouraged to believe that thePresident had resolved to do. Letthe Democratic party do justice tothe negro and it will again seat itselfin power four years hence. But if itfall into old ruts and forget that slav.cry was an anachronism it would beignominionsly driven from power.Unless it applied a corrective to the
negro outrages in the South the Au-gusta speech of James G. Blaine wouldbe the keynote of the next campaign."In the last campaign the Republi-can loaders forget that they repre-sented the party moral ideas. 'ihevwat1ted a new issue and made one ofpelf instead of honor. They were forthe protection of wool, but not negrowool. This nation has made us citi-
zens and promised to protect our Irights. It has not done so. It must ado it, or reap the .consequences. Loy- Aalty will perish when good faith is twithheld. Who could blame the te'ro 8if, when driven from the ballot tbox and the jury box and of of rail-road trains, lie should resort to some Iterrible explosive force'? It would bo Ifolly, but. oppression makes wise men amad."
The course, which the present Ad- Iministration seems to have adopted,vith regard to appointment to places sin the Southern States, now held by tcolored Itepublicans, is to substitutetfo)r inIcompetenmt or' dishom,est colored1tepubhicanms, colored Demnocrams whoare capable and worthy. it wvas in (accordance with, mh1s policy that Post-mnaster-Generald Vilas las't week ap-cl)ointled Toni Hamilton, of Beauf'ort,rroute agenmt from Beauf'ort to Jacksonsvylle. Hamilton is a Democrat, amnd)vil, be renmemnberedl for his action iln i.oiiimng the "Wallace Hlouse"-the law- tful Ilouse of Rledreseintatives-in the Istrugle for the State government. mlA <telegation COm) iosed of Roht. 1H. yGourdin, Francis . Pelzer, Geo. HI. EWalter, Frank E. Taylor', A SydneySmith, Henury Card, 'ihaddeus Street,D)avid Roberts and WV. K. Steedmnan,rep)resenting a number of merchants ofCharleston, waited upon the Secretaryof' the Treasury last Thursday, in theintlerest of Mir. L. J. Walker, whomnthey (desire to be Collector of the port

at Charleston. The delegation wasaccompamied b)y Senators Hamptontand( Butler. Ini pre'senting Mr'. Walk-ei"s papera the dlegatiomi stated thatthe.business nhon wanted to see theposition takeni out of the hands of po01-Iticians, and urged Mr. Walker's ap-
p)oimnmnt. Secretar'y Manning lis-tened with marked attention, and saidthat Ihe would carefully consider thecase aund decide upon It.s merits. Thee(eleg ation1 then visited the Presimdentcin the same behalf, and asked that lhe~give the matter his attentiomn. lie re-ceived themn very courteously, and they~afterwar'ds oxpressed themselves wellapleausedt with theo interview.Jamnes M. Moirgan of South Carolina,
has beent appointed XJinited States Con-sul-Gener'al for the British Colonies atMelbourne, Australia. is appo it-mont, which was made out last Friday jwas lairgely (1ue 1o the influence of hisbrother'-ln-law, Capt. F. WV. Dawvson,(of the News and Courier. Speakingof' him the Washington Post says:"Mr'. Morgan sovred at onte time 'ontlic' staffrof the Khedive of Egypt, withStone, Lor'ing amnd Long. He asin the
piime of lif'e, Is an accomplished lini-Aguist, anid, having traveled extensivelyIs wecli Itted, It ls ald, to repr'esentworthily the interests of the UnitedSlates in Australia." Whatever maybe tihe opinion of' the Post, or of Mr.
Morg~an's intimate friends, as to -his
qulalilcationsR for the 01f1ceelie has ob-lamd (, we cannot but believe that hisitoividuaill merit had veryv lithle to do'the appointment. It' what}I learnMr'. Morgan is not a proper n

'wesentt the (Governmmenit, I
dl at Melbourne or aiiy tI
ecordinig to the New ht'st, lie "was an active aj
'laine downt to f's T

tial eletio"

'even weeks of Doz4ocra,ic rule, has:ended to asurIe, those .governti.but>fficials who are competent and have
lot rendered themslves politically ob-abxious the se4prlty of their posi-<Ions. In faot so few changes have
ieen made in- the Ddpartments underJleveland, that many officials are sot-ling themselves into secnrity, whoinder the circumstances have noright to feel seoure. These persons
tre only retained in position because,)wing to the vast machinery of thegovernment ir cases 'have not yetMoen reaW he. persons of whonm Ipeak are hot .few in number-theyomprise many classes, each classlarge in numbers. For instance, as arule, more than one member of the
ame family are not allowed to enterhe governnent service. The justice>f the rule is apparent, and even underho Spoils system (it was occasionlynade the ground for discharge. Yethere are hundreds in the government3mploy in violation of this law. Twoiotable instances suggests themselves-
)ne in which six ond another in which
even members of the same family are,mployed In the service of Uncle Sam.&nother way in which this law isriolated is by secret marriages bet weenslerks. Husband and wife cannot)oth hold office. Yet this law is avoid-:d frequently. The clerks are marriedmecrectly, the wife retains her maiden
lame, and both retain their respective?ositione. These persons have noth-
ng toexpect from the new Administra-ion. They must go. There is anotherlass, who have for years drawn paywithout giving any s*rviceo in return-
11 many instances, without even pre-ending to work. Their names are)n the pay-rolls, and they draw pay,mimply because under the o!d regimeome Influential politician retainedhem In position. The Departments,Iso, are by no means free of irunkardstmd gamblers. These vices are in-lulged in to a great extent by clerks.ifany of them are unfitted by constantlissipation, from the proper discharge>f their duties. These barnacles uponhe sipl) of state will surely be cleaned)I, and although niany of them areceliny secure in their places now, it ismut fair to presume that as soon as the
iew Secretaries can get the workin<rof their respective Department satis-actorily arranged the unworthy will>e removed and their places will beilled by competent. persons.

s. n. L.

THE MELBOURNE CONsULsHIP.
Vhat a DcI[oi'tio Newspaper Says on the

sultect.
[ Washington Star, Apri r20.]

The revelations in the New York'vening Post concerning James M.dorgan, of South Carolina, who wasppoited consul-general at British,ustralia on Saturday, were a stlrpr'iseo admninistration circles. The Post
ays that Morgan was an ardent Blai ne
man and published a pamphlet in NewCork during the campaign, advocatiniglaine on account of his foreign policy.fothing was. knowi) of this. when the,ppointment was made. The appoint-uent was made at the instance of Mr.)awsot,, proprietor of the CharlestonVews and Cour icr, who asked it as apecial favor, and said it was the onlyhing lhehal to ask of the admniist.

ion. Besides this, Mr. Morgan~m'salpers wvere signed by Seniators~ Utlerud1( Hamuptons, of Sonth Carolina. andiiorman, of Maryvlan,d, lion. U. T.'rierrick anrd othier prolmien De.mno-rats. Senator utler said to a Stareporter that lhe had always known'[organ as a Democrat amid was great lyurprised to find that he had ~written
ii favor. of Blainie. It is miot likelv

hat the discovery that lhe supp)orte~Jliaine will occasion his recaill, hi s
lpointmnent havinig beemn made, as itlas, to please thme Democrats of' histate.

The Came Explainred.
[Speckid to the Savannah Nnc. ]

WVAslINGTON, April '22.--James M.forgan, of South Carolinia, ap)pointedonsul-general for Australia, has made> heidetand the Secretarv' oftate, at their request, an exp)lanat ionf the charge that lie pulblished a polit-al pamphlet advocating Blinme's elec-on) last summer. The explamnat ion is
ngarded as satisfactory, and Mr. Mor'-ain will be allowed to go to his post.lxr. Morgan was appointcd at thme

aquest of his brother-ini-law, F. W.)awvson, of the Char'lestoii News andl(fourier'. He was endorsed by therinicipal Democrats ot the State. Hisndorsers voucthed for his generalbaracter. It was assumed that he

'as a Democrat. VWhen the charge

ras made that he was a Blaine manmho had written a pamphlet favoringlamne's election SocreayBvrsnked him to explain. 'ti' a'r

Hie said to the Secretairy and after-~ards to the President that he wvas acir.ocrat anld had alwvas voted1 theemocratic ticket. Hie had never'ritten a political pamphlet favoringlainme's electioni. Last spr'ing, bieforethier party hed nominated its canii(irtes, lhe was in Mexico promotinigining and railwvay projects, and inme furtheranceo of this business wrote
r~private circulationi a pamphlet)out the commercial relations of themited States, Mexico antd the Centralmeriean States, in which lie referrediiprovinigly to some p)hases of Blainme'sreoign p)olicy as apptlied to Mexico1(1 Central America. It. was a nuon-irtisan etatemenit in a non-par'tisaniimphlet, and had and could have hadpolitical effect whatever.

The Danger, of the Rink.
New York, April 23.-Great excite-
ent wvas causedl in certaina circles inrooklyn to-day b)y the announcementat Maud McAllister, aged fifteen,dnc been nmarried to WmIi. E. D)arljing'ed ninrcmio vears of auge, amid Ehlla

4' age, to

THE HA 1 '-UREIED ItE131 L1XQ1',
Scouts of tht Opposing Foe- Exci,ango

SIiotN---Nobody Hurt.
ST. PAUL, MINN., April 23.-A dis-

patch fron Q'Appello says: A skir-nish occurred to-day (the 22d) betweenGon. Middleton's fcouts and a smallnumber of insurgents. The scouts
were down tie river uider the corn-
mand of Lord Metgfund, when they tcaine across two half-breeds, whomthey followed some sixteen miles, andthen found a larger party. The latterfired and the scouts replied, but no in-jury was done on either side. Thehalf-breeds found shelter in the woods.This is the first occasion upon wilchMiddleton's men have come in direct
contact with liel's forces.

Theo Frog Lake Massacre Confirmed.
WINNIPEG, April 23. A Battleford

dispatch says:
"No signs of troops yet, and thedelay to the imprisoned' people heroe

and all are in good spirits considering I
the anxiety which necessarily prevailsand the shortness of food. The reportof the Frog Lake massacre is con-firmed by the Fort Pitt garrison, who Nhave arrived. They state that Mrs. aGowanlock was not killed. The
priests were beaten to death and burn-
ed. The Indians burned all the build-
ings at Frog Lake and compelled the
people to attend church, the victimns
and Inurderers going tegethter. After
service the Indians shot ten of the I
helpless whites."

The Indians on the Warpath.
BA'rTrleForn, N. W. T., April 24.- 1Another Iltldson1 bay warehouse was aburned to-day. A scout just in savsanother party is in camp on the southside of the Battle River to-night, andwill cross to-morrow. The scout has

returned to report the situation there. IMounted Indians are riding excitedly jabove the hills soutii of here; signalfires are seen in all directions. The
garrison have beca kept uinder armsall night and the situation is consid-cred critical. Judge lRoland's househas just been fired.

A Fight With the Rebels.
WAsIIINGTON, April 25.--Consul

Taylor at Vinnipeg, Man., has tele- Igraphed to the State department that t
Gen Middleton, coim nandimg the Cana-
dian forces, had a battle with Riel'.s
force of IRebels at Fish Creek, which
lasted all day Friday. The Canadian
loss was 12 killed and 47 wounded. sMiddleton retired about a mile to an v
open space near the east bank of the h
Saskatchewan, where lie was reinforc-ed by a column from the other side of a
the river, but the number of troo-s~still does not exceed 600. The IRebel
forces engaged are probably 309, but
there are- rmors of hostileindians inthe rear of Mliddleton. The situationis very grave. The Rebel loss is m:-known. The insurgents were led byGabriel Dumont. Their fire was most
deadly ; nearly all who were killed

. ere shot through the head or heart.

A CYCLONE IN TEX AS.

Serious Damago to Life and Property-- A
Sehollhous, Blown Down Onuu Child
Killed and Severia Children Injured.
GIALVESTON, April 2...- A special to

the News from Mexia, Texas, sas:
Pl.-aiii G rove, a nigrihorihood eilrh tiiiiles Souit hi of Mexia,was visited ah'ont
two o'clock oin''iThtlday lby a seveirecyclonue, eat11 iing sdi-joii d amzage to lift'
"I""im 'Iv - A t wo-storlv 'school-house, iln whichl wereC aboiut tittv cin11-(1renl, wams blowni ulow andiiii tOrni to

p)iCee, killinmg omie child and wouino-iiseveralI clih('ilde. The casnltie were.(I
as folhoows: Foiirteeni-year-othil uamii rhteIrof . P1. Swving, kil led ; Es-teleICok
leg b)roken ; two cild(reni of E. I ler'-
ring', ler aind airmi brokeni; tw-o chi I-
drein of Mr. O'l larea, leg briokeni antd
injulred internai'lly. 'Thei hiouse of. S.McKinnoni was blowvn <b>wni, seriouislyi.mrintl.(Ihe ownerci. Th'le st orehou se
and postoflice, ownied by S. D). Ilughles,~was demolishied and( thle goods promnis-ciouisly scat ter-ed. The residenices of
M. IB.~Cox, 11. J1. Thlompsonl and1( T1. J.Williams were demiolishied. Larlkini
Genitry'sIhouse, somie dlistanice from thle
vil lage, is also reported demio1lihed
andi hiimlfi, wvife andi child killed.Other seiouiis irsults are p)robablle, asthe country- is thickly- settIled1 in thedirecctioni oft lhe eyclone.

(Gen. Grant ivlies Ont.
NEW YoRK, Api-il 24.-Geni. Grtant(lid not1 go to his r~iom from the libra-

ry whlere thle f:aniily andt Ex-GoverniorStaunford were, unltii 11 o'clock last
niighit, be'inig soime what f'at iguied withI-
the extercisc d(iiig thle diaty, anid hiis11m11d beinhg stilh occuiedC withi tile
subjects of finiIy cihait. D)ing thle
eveinnlg the G eneral wais wakeful 1unt1il -

about I o'clock, whenu lie fell a sleepand slept unii 5 o'clock this miori-i eiiig
less thani thle uisuial aimoun11. Morphiitwvas ad miniist ered ding thle n igh t.-t0 is prol>able that thie Geiierail nd his
ftannily will s~Pendi.11\Juiyat ir neari Sair-atoga, aind A muiud w.ill lbe plassed ot

Geii. Ganit took his d1aiil dive at
nlon to da.v~alcomipaniied this tiime bvxonie, of his sonsi andt t'tI-v ldies of h'sfaimily. Noi phiysiciai wasii ini the part- v;'to-dlay.-

The Iturenn~ Situuation.
At last acconlt s mat ter-s bentEngtlandt and llu'esia remainted a''

theCy were't a week befoi-e-exc.ihapiis, thaitt thei active pr-eln-re.wati', umakinug by- both1 nati(iindieate a wvar ini reatlitwvhat tentd to embarraa

loan of E£l 1,000,00'
activity in the the
ctrlually active,
Sioni is tha2t. wi
somefl airbiter-
Sihe chief air

Dr. Woodrow's Case,
AL'UoUttA, April 23.-At it tneetinbfa spe(ill Committee Of the Auiiu1st'resbytery to-night, appointed for the>urpose of considering a letter of l)r.fanes Woodrow asking that thcbarges of heresy availlst lill in conctionl with his views on evolilion b(nvestigatedI an1 acted upon, the Conl"nittee decided that, there was nothino

o warrant a trial for heresy, and as ni
mne appeared to prtek'i charges

Process could be instituted. Tlert
vas coisidcrable discnssjoln on th<
esoltions, but they were adopted.
HE MAN AND THE MONKEY
"'What ails you?" asked the mnan; "I se(ou ilare a sufferer, and can scarcely gellong."
"Ohi, you see," replie<l the m1onikey, "mlyludder, she had what yoiu cull scrofula'ery nucli scrofula, miy fardc'r. he hadcap sores, sole big, some little soresDmg tile. 'hey hoth took much Inedi.
ie:, and (ie<; tIe sores was all they leftie."
'Yes, yes," replied the man. "1 seeow it is Your mother inherited her dis-ase, scrofula, and your father caught hisnt the wing, and you iuherited or were bornvith both complaints. But wily pine awaynd die when you can be cured:?'"1 been done used over sixty bottles onerug storc medicinei, aanId it no good. Money,l gone and sorO here yet. Soi doctorsharge leap money, but no good.""But, mly frienl," s.tid the ni, "youot hold of the wrong medicine. (.e

o the (rug store and get one bottle of1. B. B., and before uiug all of it youvill feel better. It is a iuick cure. ItvilI cure all sorts of sores, Scrofula, Blood'oisonl caught on the win.,g, ItchingIunors, clatarrh, Blood and Skin diseaselnd Kidney 'I'roullre.."
"I be so thankfI for your kinidness, andvill go get B. 11. B. to-day'," replied the1o11key.

EYE:2 OF FRE.
Oh, might, I kiss those eyes of fire,en thoiw...tnd searce Wout (iIlole11 desiretill w";oul1 I steep ily lips in bli;sLnd dwell a.n age on every kiss."
'l'hat Vounllg hulb' needs sonelbi g foi
is blood; he is utterly too fresh. 13. II. B,4the best th'ing fot hit1, be'cans(' one hot.Ie will cure hinm. hBut that dude is not allone in his terrestrial glory-not by vjug full." Many othl'rs are considerahlrattled'' just now about that blood poisorusiness, but B. 13. B. will cure for theaast money and in the shortest timne. 'Theoom Is Couling. litrify, 'urify.
"Oh, Josh','' said little gleeful Maud'we are going to have some honey lmadct our house." "llow do you. know'?'sked Josie. ''Becautse nan lna sent theervant after three B's, and I dod't kntowthat bees are good for, only to makconey."
Blood 13a1u1 Co., Atlanta, Ga., will mailny one a most wontderful book Fit.:.Aplil1 y

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARSIN USE.
The Greatest.Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF ATORPID LIVER.Loss ofasppetite, Bowele costive, Pain inthe head, with a dull sensation in thoback part, Pain under the shoulder-blade, Fullness after eating, with a dig-inclination bo exertion of body ormindl,Irritability dr temnper, Low spirits, witha feeling of having noglected some duty,Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots beforo the eyes, IIeadacheover the right eye, Restlessness, withfitful dreams, IIighly colored Urine, andCONRTHEATIONTUTT's PILLS are es4pecialy"adapteudto such eases, one dose eirects such achangeoffeelingastoastonsihhsufrercrThe Inerease the Appetite,and cause thebody to Take ona Fl'esla,thus the avstem isslourished, and bytheir.Konic ion otkoJlest eoOgn,e, r oa

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLARenoatesthebody, makes healthy fle'ilstrengthens the weak, repairs the wastes ofthe system with pure blood and hard mluscle;-tones tihe nervous system, invi 'orates thmobrain, and imparts the1 vigor of manhood.$1.* Sold by d rugglsts.OFFICE 44 Ilurray St., Now York.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin..
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

IN.Klhome~'withloutn.1,i'u kILIIofpari hn,larasen Free.

'ood Paey f~o' AWr'nl,. 5200 to 5200 per
annoulaandDici(4ite~~Ha 1(.ex et I 1caeo1dYrite toJ.C.McCurdIy&(cco, em -ia, Pa.

CLLEMAN
OOLLEGE, NEWARK, NEWJERSEY.LSculpIes three Busildings. Lanrgestaund West.
sIsitons for grauates thn all oither schlool'sq "0m.,nedi. JlIfe Rchsolar'sp L-. wrlIe for circulars,COLEMAN, PALMSl&-'0.. Pronrietors.

S

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

MOTHEIB !
A1E You

TIROUBLED) it " l""'y Sease)e-
sex'. colltar to yotur gentle

If so, to you w( brings tillogs of oiu-
fort and great joy. You can

BE CUREI)
and restored to perfeet health by usinlg

Bradfield's
Female
Regulator!

It is a speeal remedy for all diseasespertaining to the woib, anti any Intelli
en t Woltiali can cure herself by I'ollowin,h1e directions. It is "o'ially caclou.

in cases of stiplressed or Piufulmlenstrua-tion, in whites and partial >rolapsus. It.affords iniediate relilef ald perinaentily
restores the ilenstrital function. As a

reediy to he utset tinilig that criticalerio( ;nowtin as "CIIANoE OF LIE'," tll.llvaluable p>reparation lhas no rival.

SAVE ID ER LIFE I
11)(il":, MCINTOSi Co., GA.

Uii. J. nAD)I.EIL>I)-Dea' Sir: I have

tak(n several bottles of your Femnale Regi-
lator for falling of the wolnh) an( other
(liseases eoninhdied, of six teen stanting,andt I really believe I ain cured entirely,for whielt lease "weept mny ieartfelt
thanks anl inlost pi1)oll gratitude. I
know your lelieine saved my life, so 'yo
see I cannot speak too highly in its favor.
I have rlcnenlO<l(1l"1d(I it to several of mny
friends who are sufiferin; as I was.

V IIurS verN- resl)etfulIy,
M1 S. WV. K S"1E13131N .

Our 'I'reatise on th - "lalth and IIappi-ness of \\1oi:l" m11ailed1 frl"c(tee.
BRA I11:1,1) t.:('iI,A'1'i: (O.,

Atlanta, Ga.

NE W ADIVERTISEMENTS.
PA RMBi3,R's

HAI&R BALSAM
The best, lan 1 V;+ "0:( :l1o0;t conotaltll lnilr
dI ( lag . Nev- r iIls to 'o.; r ih'~ V<.t"ihtico10o to 7-v iltr. ThOIs legat dressing. Is

prefeit(ed by thoi.w who ha1ve ttsed1 it, ti any11

'(lanllie:saltat putrtly. It con titfi terlials
olil t t re eeie,al to thie a':ilp aind haIr.

to inove li:'tidrufft atnd itchinag.
IIESf'oX & CO.,

163 Wa'llhuan Street, NewV York.
I t, a,n21 dealers Iin iedicnie.

(1(12 ..ivig In t.y tin dallar size.IfNSUPTON1kb.v aI pB!v em for tho abo o dsasbytI:5 thei.andso f Cases 01 the S7orst kind andi of tong
t' . nin2 imo betn cured. I ndeCi't, ro atr.r ran i ay fati

" ".G:-e..-2 t 2tI wh i)tnt Two W( T t rrt.:s ilyXtC
'-2 ic.rwI., 1a vAoH.E R A i this disaeto i..oy uflbtir. ('ver' 'r' nd Pu O' .nddr-as.

1PR. T. A ."tO.CCII, 131 i-eari st., )Now York.

ttin LondonIA t i1t'hy.~~ Midah iiJt :ttbiithepi tanne(tl(e in Newi Ysrkc... 'm Amt. ,J,urniat ofMet.

, l>r. Ab.. Mosrie who.maskes ia specialty ifliilg
any f wriv and cured tor, enstes thanbeen otonisinK P1 3aly tan. H i ''s cs hn'u ttimply1enret:mdhaOiiiiti s 'hnvo heard of cauc',of ove'r 'o

La rgeltrt int, by r I him. iIeguarnt sha cure..Exr,e IOaddres £ocatiJo dent free. Ujio P.O. i.20t

Ur. AB. MlIOL, -' 96 John St.N " sttk.

A Pin l u alily) Meinie Thlat Neve-Inltoxicattes.
If 3'ou Atn 1 a lawyer. m in1istr ori bustiness (mant

xustlb l t\v 0 ta i rai too r ttnionst enre d2iol
01' 12(1 'are tOu Ieran It r i'Atrmer, wIornou

IIISCOX & CO.,
163 WIllinan Street, New York.
A p13t1t1 w

Il E CHIURCHIMAN.
The Rlelixions4 e1.v3 or' the( Prio(e Nt-

2i. A Zi (2' tf lEi'ih ;sthi'a lt nt:lgeni'e, do..

\oft 'ip.eil n eea 2g.a < h ags

Un a lunla aky in t e rtIt n

Epiopa ihur-h


